
Safe and Sustainable Wet Wipe Formulations  
Frameworks and processes for industry-leading performance
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Statement of our  
corporate purpose

At Nice-Pak our purpose is  
helping our world stay healthy 
and well, one wipe at a time.  
Nice-Pak manages many social 
and environmental impacts to  
improve the sustainability of 
wipes when they are sourced, 
produced, purchased, and used. 
Together with our suppliers, 
our customers, and consumers, 
we work every day to achieve a 
shared vision: to have a positive 
impact on the worldwide sustain-
able development movement in 
every way we can. 

Ensuring safe, sustainable,  
and highly effective wet wipe  
formulations is our highest  
strategic priority. To achieve  
this, three focal areas are most 
critical for Nice-Pak:  

1. The continuous pursuit of  
sustainable chemistry

2. Ensuring the safety and  
quality of raw materials  
and formulations

3. Raising the bar on transparency

Nice-Pak introduces a series of “Thinking Clean. 
Working Green®.” white papers addressing key 
sustainability topics. We developed this resource to 
help our customers, business partners, and associates 
gain a better understanding of complex and often 
confusing sustainability issues. 

The second white paper in our series focuses on the  
safety, quality, and sustainability of wet wipe 
formulations. To retain and grow our position as the 
leading trusted partner for retailers and consumers, 
Nice-Pak follows a comprehensive approach 
coordinated across several departments, including: 
research and development, regulatory, and quality. 

1 Introduction
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The continuous pursuit of  
sustainable chemistry

Sustainable Chemistry is a continuous journey requiring purposeful coor-
dination from the earliest phases of product development through product 
end-of-life. Sustainability in this context encompasses human health as 
well as environmental performance dimensions that go beyond regulatory 
requirements. Nice-Pak draws upon best practices from multiple safety and 
sustainability frameworks, including:  

• The Joint Statement on Advancing Sustainable Products developed by  
the U.S. Green Chemistry & Commerce Council (GC3)

• The Charter For Sustainable Cleaning managed by the International  
Association for Soaps, Detergents and Maintenance Products (AISE)

• The “Net Positive” industry roadmap from the UK Cosmetic, Toiletry  
and Perfumery Association (CTPA)

• Öko-Test, an independent German consumer protection and laboratory 
testing organization

1 OECD, “Sustainable Chemistry,” http://www.oecd.org/env/ehs/risk-management/29361016.pdf 
2  Green Chemistry Council (GC3) “Joint Statement on Using Green Chemistry and Safer Alternatives…”  

https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/documents/RLC-JointStatement.pdf

International definition of 
sustainable chemistry 

“The design, manufacture and 
use of efficient, effective, safe  
and more environmentally  
benign chemical products and 
processes.1  – Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and  
Development (OECD)

Common global principles for safe, sustainable product innovation

GOAL SETTING AND CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

Making health, safety, and environmental protection an integral part  
of the product development life cycle2

STAKEHOLDER EDUCATION AND ENGAGEMENT

Communicating with value chain stakeholders on ingredient safety,  
sustainable alternatives, and safe use

IMPROVING PRODUCT LIFE CYCLE PERFORMANCE

Good management practices to track and optimize energy use,  
CO2 emissions, packaging, water, and waste

CHEMICAL SAFETY EVALUATION

Processes to measure and minimize hazards and risks associated  
with chemical ingredients
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3 The Hartman Group, Inc., “Sustainability 2019” http://store.hartman-group.com/sustainability-2019-beyond-business-as-usual/ 
4  Walmart, “Sustainable Chemistry Commitment,”  

https://www.walmartsustainabilityhub.com/sustainable-chemistry/walmart-sustainable-chemistry-commitment January 2020.
5 Environmental Defense Fund, “Amazon joins Walmart, other major retailers on safer chemicals”  

http://business.edf.org/blog/2018/10/15/amazon-joins-walmart-other-major-retailers-on-safer-chemicals
6      Green Chemistry Council (GC3) “Statement on Chemical Innovation and Transparency Road Map” 

  https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/documents/GC3RLC-Statement.pdf

Sustainable innovation priorities for wet wipes  

The Retailer Leadership Council (RLC), a multi-stakeholder collaborative 
of major U.S. retailers and chemical manufacturers, advocates for a two-
pronged approach to innovation. In 2019 the RLC created a Statement on 
Chemical Innovation Priorities and Transparency Road Map to accelerate 
and scale-up green chemistry implementation. This Statement consists 
of two key principles:

1. Focusing “chemical innovation priorities” on plasticizers, 
preservatives, antimicrobials, and surfactants used across multiple 
consumer goods categories.6

2. Encouraging improvements in supply chain and public transparency 
through a “transparency Road Map” which sets out near term best 
practices and a longer term vision for B-to-B (supply chain to retailer) 
and B-to-C  (retailer to public) data sharing. 

The business imperative for sustainable formulations has never  
been greater and is critical to achieving our corporate purpose

Consumers and retailers demon-
strate diverse and growing interests 
in ensuring the safety and sustain-
ability of products. Several trends in-
dicate a rise in awareness and action:

• The second most important  
purchasing criteria among  
consumers of personal care prod-
ucts and household cleaners is 
“free of potential toxins,” exceeded 
only by product efficacy.3 

• According to Walmart, customers 
increasingly want to know more 
about the ingredients in their 

products. They read the labels on 
packaging and research ingredi-
ents to learn more about why they 
are used and if there are potential 
environmental or safety concerns.4 

• The U.S. historically lags behind 
the EU in ingredient disclosure 
requirements; however, SB258, the 
California “Cleaning Product Right 
to Know Act,” aligns the U.S. clean-
ing products market with interna-
tional requirements for ingredient 
and product safety data disclosure. 

• According to Environmental  
Defense Fund, retail demand for 
safer products is not only here to 
stay – it’s now a source of competi-
tion in the evolving marketplace.5  

• Multiple external chemical foot-
printing programs require deeper 
supply chain engagement between 
retailers, manufacturers, and 
chemical suppliers.
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6  Green Chemistry Council (GC3) “Statement on Chemical Innovation and Transparency Road Map”  

https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/documents/GC3RLC-Statement.pdf 
7  Greenbiz, “Why every company has a chemical footprint.” https://www.greenbiz.com/blog/2013/04/19/why-every-company-has-chemical-footprint
8  Clean Production Action is an organization that designs and delivers strategic solutions for green chemicals, sustainable materials and environmentally preferable 

products. Programs used by manufacturers, brands and retailers include GreenScreen and the Chemical Footprint Project.  

https://www.cleanproduction.org/about/cpa-mission

What is “chemical footprinting?”  

New terminology describes how the traditional definition of sustainable chemistry  
can be applied by organizations. 

“The process of evaluating progress away from chemicals of concern  
to human health or the environment to safer chemicals—chemicals  
that have a lower hazard profile than the ones they replace. A chemical 
footprint is a measure of the actions an organization takes to advance  
the development and use of safer chemicals in products and across  
supply chains.”7  

Key actions include:

• Knowing chemicals in products and supply chains

• Disclosing chemicals in products and supply chains to the public

• Assessing chemicals in products and supply chains for their inherent hazards

• Acting: selecting safer chemicals and avoiding chemicals of concern to human health  
and the environment

• Improving: setting goals for improving chemical footprint and publicly reporting  
on progress towards those goals

• Supporting voluntary initiatives and public policies that advance the avoidance of  
chemicals of concern and the production and use of safer chemicals

 – Mark Rossi, Executive Director, Clean Production Action8
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2  Ensuring the safety and quality of 
raw materials and formulations

Safe ingredients create the safest products
Nice-Pak continues to put comprehensive processes and procedures in place across research and development, 
regulatory compliance, and quality assurance. All wet wipe materials categories are included:

 
 
Nice-Pak’s approach to safety and sustainability assessment

Science-based health and environmental risk assessment methods screen all ingredients and final  
products to ensure an acceptable margin of safety. Whether an ingredient poses a risk in a formulated  
product depends on both the ingredient classification (hazardous or non-hazardous) and the  
exposure to that ingredient at a specific concentration. As an example, if it is determined that  
a formulation is irritating or sensitizing, the product is reformulated to reduce this risk.

1. Formulations 
The liquid component of wipes, 
specially engineered for a variety 
of specialized cleaning, sanitizing, 
and hygiene functions 

2. Non-wovens 
From the gentlest baby and  
facial wipes to scrubby household 
cleaning wipes, the specially tuned 
cloth-like delivery system is simply 
what makes a wipe a wipe 

3. Packaging 
Convenient, lightweight, and  
protective designs made from  
high grade materials
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Nice-Pak screens raw materials against relevant applicable regulations, restricted chemical  
inventories, and industry-led product safety guidelines from the following jurisdictions  
depending on product positioning in country of launch: United States, Canada, Europe,  
Japan, South Korea, China, Taiwan, ASEAN (Southeast Asia), New Zealand, Mexico,  
MERCOSUR (South America)

Suppliers must provide current, globally harmonized material safety documentation, third 
party testing certificates, and disclose whether any materials are restricted by any global 
regulatory jurisdiction where applicable 

Formulations are assessed by the Nice-Pak regulatory and safety team or external  
toxicologists, even if they are similar to existing formulations, to ensure clinical testing  
can be bridged

Testing, often clinical, is undertaken to ensure there is no irritation or allergic skin reaction 
from formulations positioned for baby, moist toilet tissue (MTT), and facial applications

The process culminates in the development of safety precautionary language on  
the product label

Nice-Pak follows a stringent safety 
process for design, sourcing, man-
ufacturing, and labeling. This pro-
cess ensures raw materials, final 
formulations, and finished prod-
ucts meet regulatory standards, 
our highest quality standards for 
our own brands, and the specific 
requirements of our customers. 

Materials undergo a comprehen-
sive raw material ingredient review  
before they can be used in any 
Nice-Pak product. The exact review 
process depends on market,  
customer policy and intended use.
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9  �“Regulation�EC�1223/2009”,�Official�Journal�of�the�European�Union,�30�November�2009,� 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2009:342:0059:0209:en:PDF, Annex V
10  “The Preservation of Wet Wipes,” Personal Care Magazine, 6 September 2012, https://www.personalcaremagazine.com/story/10272/the-preservation-of-wet-wipes
11  U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 6 March 2018, https://www.fda.gov/cosmetics/resources-consumers-cosmetics/cosmetics-safety-qa-shelf-life

The critical role of preservative systems in wet wipes

Preservatives in consumer products ensure a positive quality consumer 
experience throughout the intended shelf life of the product. Products must 
be protected from microbes including bacteria, mold, yeast, and fungi before, 
during, and after use. Preservatives ensure ongoing consumer safety, product 
efficacy, and guard against potential consumer misuse. 

There are nearly 60 preservatives approved for use in cosmetics by EU and 
U.S. regulatory bodies.9  Many approved preservatives are under continuous 
scrutiny by environmental groups, NGOs, and regulators. The most common-
ly used preservatives fall under higher scrutiny due to heightened consumer 
and environmental exposure. 

Wet wipes in sealed packaging are one of the most challenging consumer 
products to preserve.10  

 
Non-traditional “soft preservatives” can have negative  
implications for product quality

As a result of changing perceptions, the use of non-traditional, “soft preserva-
tives” is on the rise in consumer products, with potentially negative results. 
According to the U.S. Food and Drug Administration: 

“Among other cosmetics that are likely to have an  
unusually short shelf life are certain “all natural” products 
that may contain plant-derived substances conducive  
to microbial growth. It also is important for consumers 
and manufacturers to consider the increased risk of  
contamination in products that contain non-traditional 
preservatives, or no preservatives at all.”11  

Preservatives in wet wipes 
should be: 

Engineered to use the most 
conservative concentrations 
that balance product efficacy, 
shelf life, safety and stability 
without sacrificing  
performance

Carefully studied and  
approved for use in  
baby, personal care, and 
cleaning products in full 
compliance with regulatory 
safety requirements in  
destined markets

Continuously disclosed,  
assessed, and improved as 
part of a best-in-class chemi-
cal footprinting strategy

Nice-Pak has a 60-year history  
of developing and delivering  
preservative systems optimized 
for safety, sustainability, efficacy 
and quality. Nice-Pak’s use of 
preservatives in wet wipes meets 
all of the above criteria. 

check-square

check-square

check-square
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10  Green Chemistry Council (GC3) “Statement on Chemical Innovation and Transparency Road Map”  

https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/documents/GC3RLC-Statement.pdf

3  Raising the bar on transparency

A critical component
“Transparency” means sharing information on chemical hazards and risks to human health and the environ-
ment with consumers and retailers. Transparency is a critical component of sustainable chemistry, chemical 
footprinting, and continuous innovation processes. 

Some of the ways we engage include: 

• Helping retailers and private brand customers meet accepted frameworks and requirements, staying ahead 
of regulatory requirements and evolving consumer expectations  

• Providing product innovation, design, and manufacturing expertise to help customers achieve their own 
time-bound goals to improve product chemistry and disclosure to consumers

• In our own brand Nice ‘n CLEAN® and Grime Boss® products, our transparency commitments extend  
directly to consumers through labeling and access to product safety data

• Helping retailers and private brand customers report to a number of chemicals management, footprinting, 
and benchmarking programs administered by external organizations such as UL WERCSmart® and EPA 
Safer Choice in North America
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Nice-Pak is leading the way to elevate the health, safety, and sustainability  
of wet wipe formulations in all product categories. Leadership involves  
coordination and action across several strategic areas:  

• Implementing best-in-class continuous improvement frameworks including  
chemical footprinting 

• Rigorously screening and testing raw materials and formulations for safety,  
regulatory compliance, and efficacy 

• Utilizing preservative systems that assure end-to-end quality and safety without  
sacrificing human health, safety, or environmental impact

• Educating and engaging customers, consumers, and suppliers through transparency  
mechanisms that encourage data sharing, increased ingredient disclosure, and  
sustainable chemistry education

For additional sustainability and corporate responsibility resources,  
visit nicepak.com/sustainability.

4 Summary
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